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(|||l, (.liy t<> organise s Ubeisl denser 
„mt' \... .elation, and, although the

I’M hse not yet fatten definite
|lw|Wi I 11 int«n to esprew my moet en.

I upproval and promiee a hearty
(i||1... The Timu and Mr. Laurier to
Jj,' ,„i,ir»ry notwithstanding, thieeoen. 
Iry „ going Liberal at the nest elee- 

,, i will the young men who form 
M. important pan of the eleetoiale 

flirv,., the |irinoiplee of their party. It la 
hl,l, m,,.'. too, that the organtation now 
r„|MI„,.,l w.s acoompllshed, and I trust 
:h„ „„ lime will be hwt in getting to 
, ,k There are many men In Vie oria, 
„,,i » great many of them young men too, 
,h , though many miles distant from 
,lHlr ohl homes in Sasteni 0«oa a. and 
„ * .urrouncled by political influences, in 

r. »|HK U not of the best, bare not 
f r,„ttn. and will not forget the feet that 
tUy nrv Canadian», and when the quae- 

of Canadian pul tic» I» concerned, 
il„y mil all have something to say. It 
M 4<M..i sign, says the political prophet, 
, ,,h the voung men of the country uhe 
in interest in its politioal welfare and in 

. of the ha11|fellings of rwoeot yean, it 
h wi ll for Canada that eh# has young 
mi'ii who d not forget the principle» that 
• ,'fv met died in boyhood. The Gonror- 
i»tnn .dement in Victoria ie strong, and 
uiwie hut ta* assert itself to let the 
d uht. rw (.if whom there a-a some) see 
that ill» liluw hard talk of the ••Liberela"

I what -we ' will do at the neat elections, 
tie. i, U> taken with e grain «if salt.

.......... .. here, that I sincerely treat
i," inieiaku will be madq in peifwetleg the 
V"img lu lierai Conservative organisation, 
h muet not be made In nny way a elsee 
"t a evvtinnal gathering, as is an«»ther 
"ijuiu/atioti of which I may hare imme* 
tinny 10 eay later on, and 1 am sure from 
dir el'llude of this» wb«« bare takes the 
initiative, that there ie little danger of 
•lue Ithe lists be taken In hand, and, 
whim I. eulticient number of name# hare
........weired, a public meeting ehould be
vellinl, then organisation and work, for 
tlui m xi y,mural D «minion elections in 
»"t Ur away, and already there are 
rumoM that unie» the revleton of the 
v"i"r» lieta is watehed, our friendeon the 
"utliur side " will be up to eome of their 
"hi 11 n ke Next week, I will have more 
t" **y iho.it the organiseti-n. hut for the 
l>rw.mt, all that can be dot e ieto prepare 

tlm public inciting, end get together 
Urn y oung Couecrvetivee, who, at the next 
«lection, ate to hare a great deal to say 
♦•«.in umn and prinolplee,

Victoria wee honored lest week by a 
'"It from Mr. neorge Hethering«oo-Ham, 
lbe diwtingulihed author of many mer*‘ 
'"rit'us works ou the advantage® which 
the ( tnadiao Paeifie RaUway offers as a 
great highway between Fort Rouge and

the Orient Mr. Ham, it might be re
marked, formerly represented Fort Rouge 
in the Winnipeg City Council, end-it wee 
while occupying this position of trust, 
conferred upon him by the three then 
residents of that pises, that he first con- 
wired the colossal enterprise of secur
ing Chins m • market for the garden 
truck, etc., which wee then being grown 
In Fort Rouge duet at tbs time, how
ever, when h# w» about to put hie scheme 
into setuel operation, the Northwest ré
bellion broke out. end George, up to this 
moment » men * f peace, shouldered hie 
old fllnt-loek end proceeded to the front. 
History hae not recorded the exact nunt-

provided by this entertainment will be 
appreciate, The lacrosse end baseball 
me'chn, hone race» end perade of stock 
ere other appetising items in the bill of 
fare. Another factor of euooees Is the 
Increased facilities of the street osr 
service. It ie to be hoped that the trame 
will be equal to every demand.

It beoomee the duty of this paper to 
chronicle the death by drowning of one 
who hee been intimately connected with 
it for eome time pest. I refer to the ao- 
olden t which removed John B, Carmi
chael from the sphere of hie earthy la- 
bore. Mr, Oermieheel wee for some time

1
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her of the enemy our hero killed during previous to hie death an aooepitble con
*1»,» MsnseLa tks man 1 .afjul Lut Iff ta nnln til til* <11 till 111 llR £)f THU HoMIthe monthe the war hated, but It Ie safe 
to eay that they were “too numerous to 
mention." After the wer wae over, Cor
poral Hem, for he retired with that rank, 
metaphorically speaking turned hie sword 
into e pi wehare and tilled tbeeoll. Then 
eeme hie great ..pjmrtuiiity. The Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway required the wrrioee 
of s roan possessing tht- varied qualifies- 
(ion of the veteran, and alter much 
persuasion he was induced to aban
don hie pastoral pursuit», end show 
Van Horne how to run a tronscontinoutal 
line, at the somewhat iusignifietn' ea ary 
«if |7,800 per year. Tliat he succeeded 
in fulfilling hie contract ie prowd by the 
feet that hie stipend hee been increae-d 
every year, until now he travel» in a 
enecial e»r, and enjoys - he many privi
lege» which ere rega ded ae the spec el 
prerogative» of railway magnate». Lear- 
iwg faeetloueneee aside, l would remark 
that the more offloiala of Mr. Hams 
stamp the Cs adian Pacific employ», the 
more popular I* will b#c<*me.

The Ottawa Journal remarks that 
them are several pretty mean and self, 

ish provincial eta-utes in f-rw m Can -da, 
principally tb-ee pae^ at the prompt lug 
of hiifhlv educated profeeekmal men, »»,

medical men or lawyers from p.wotwii.g 
In Ontario, and vie* verea ? bat,me ofthe 
meaiieet e atutoe I» that of the Manitoba 
Legislature regarding game. No one not
domicile I in the province
tk*r# save after paying a itcenee fee ot
Hi." A. III. H.milum 
«r.w.noli.1».wmsi
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tributor to the columns of Tex Hone 
Journal. He wee » y ung man of con
siderable natural ability and his articles on 
Kennel and Poultry were read with inter
est by fenders throughout the Provtooe. 
Mr. Cermiobael w«s born anil brought up 
in Victoria, end wee held In the highest 
esteem by hie eequelntenoee. If he bed 
lived he would hsve made a vleit to 
Wales eome time during the next month. 
By his death. Victoria low a moet worthy 
young man, and hie mother end sieters a 
loving eon and brother. Thr Honk 
Journal sympathizes wlih them deeply 
In thle their hour of affliction.

Mr, C. A. Hemlin, the silver-tongued 
orator of West Yale, hae been choeen 
leader of the Oopneitton in the local 
Legislature. While admitting that Mr. 
Bcmlin is by lone odds Ihe moet eultable 
men in Her Majesty'» loyal, Opposition 
for leader, I must not be understood ae 
paying a compliment to that gentleman. 
So far ae my knowledge of the Opposition 
extends, there Is not one mtii in it who 
possesses even mediocre iibihty.

The platform of Mr. Hemlin'* party I» 
fearfully and wonderfully cons'ruo- 

ted document. It rings with hetryd to 
the Island. Bepeclelly doe. th'a feature 
manifest Itself in the plank relating to 
the British Pacifie railway. U U »!•« 
worthy of remark that the party of which 
Mr. Hemlin l. now the leeder never evince. 
» disposition to be positive. On pointe 
of generally policy It » *• "JJ**..7 
vegue ae the trade policy f the Hon Mr.

Laurier.
IAaht. a Vancouver publication, will 

this week change its name to the Matn- 
i i ■ Lidkt wae » well-conducted 
weekly newspaper, and although it bee
only be»'' I» ,oreU mo0*1’
J for ItMlf an abiding P*" * 
hearts of IU constituent.^ ‘ J P ^ 
II,httd in a community whs $Ugh
ed, and it hrffilM 111 
i lam sorry that it hae ehanged tie
* ' The tirie MahdaiuUr will suggest
n mtndi of most propl. romethiog

riaubjeotth. rtlrHn* up


